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TO UUR PA TRQNaS.

Here we- aré ag ' , despite the times,, wlh ch are
now adnmitted to " charder than a horse can kick." t
Mony is scarce, truth and honésty are,at a dis- c
count. That we a right irióur klegations, every o
tiing 'around us oves. Nothiig -but the mgst s
overwhelming de to enlighten our fellow inor- f
tals, could ever indnbe us to.purchase a copper's worth
of Oil, for Our Lantè n. We fear we shall ultimate- I
]y become martyrs to opr generous feelings,- and t
philintrppie efforts, andprob bly. be transported to ,
one bf'the BoucherVillé Islands, for the free expres-
sion of Our patriotiý sentiments. We care not, the
truthnmust and will be uttered f all,'until Beelzebub
himself becomes of a purple hl e from 1mentalgita-
tion. We must chime in Vit the. tone, and spirit
of thd times. Thisjis the age f revelations and re-
\rolution&. -It 4s the new E a. The downfal of

ingeraft, Pridsterft and hraft me
àid accomplislied, thraughaik the civilized world.
What the revolhtioris have 'ne, and are effecting
in the bld worI, thé " hardines" are doing an ng

's. Our Flour. ocracy and cad-fish nobility re
crushed in theirasp ations, and lofty.insoience, by
the tren endougiSrejsure of the times. Men whose
ancestry -night-be traced to a flour barrel, how
flourish no longei, tZeir harvest is over, and cod fish
aristocrats have go down with a /ook.--Those who,
in forme/rdays, went the whole figure, are now re-,
diced to hothin Nice youna men, and purblind
pûppies, ennnv '4ee cleally how their road lies,
wlthout tl1eluse of gassée, - PriUd toned demoiSelles
ire now trausÈòrmed into kitchen belles, and snobs

ive a fainf recolletion where their grand parents
resided. hese and many other facts we might re-
late, as the conseqiietices of the bad times. It is
painful to àel on such sad lessons. All is however
âs it should be ;· it ik á severe but useful daution to
inany, not:toa be carfied away with sudden affluence,
or to aim at that positiop, which nature, educatiou,
birth, and inanners never itended. they should occu-
py. Good people, leave gentility alone for a season,
and stick to your counters and ledgers. Y ur-fathers
made their money .by so doing, follow their good
example, and real gentlemen will support you, and
stslain you.in your honest industry. B3 frugal,'and
leave carriages and liveries to those who are able to
support tyin. , It isiendugh for you, to support your-
selves. Take our, ddvice, and the hard times will
ere long disappear, do mote it be.

j .
< The intellbgence fomIrelabd is of a ferocious cha-

rndter; and *must be very grátifying to thé military
conducter of the Corier. We hope he was all his

ccoutrements burriished'and ready for, action, in
ase the Iepeal Brigade -crosses our borders. We
il subs be handsomly fora new pair epaiulettes,

o grace t shulders of ôur .lHero, if he will only
ontract to do our share of the fighting we being
f a timid aud peaceable nature. We hope no pet-
on will adopt the French system here; and free us
rom our bondage by shooting us through the gizzard.
Nor do ,we think that Ireland woul1 müuch benefit
y the introduction of these French .fashions. Big
alk about big guns is ail mighty fine, but we can
Lssure our. readers; that if srmall potatoes" arte very
abundant here this year, as well as in Ireland.

A very pleasant ntleman called at' our office
ast leek. -He intro uced himself as Mr. Gubee.
His manners are exce 'dingly affable polite and gen-
tlenanly. H*e compbined muhc of the facetious
gentleman-of the Tra cript, and lônsiders that he is
much tinjùred by tha witty Editor. H-è poured in-
to our Ear all his, gri vancs. 4e declared, among
other things, that"-he was the lat of his race, and
wept bitterly at this ffecting announcemnt.' We
thanked God for it, i they were al! as sensitive as
he appeared to be. W rinst s y in justice to Mr. Gu-
bee, that he enquired particu daly afler our family,
but, being a bachelor, we saved liim immense an)iety
on this, point. We vill match him against Tony
Lumpkin to wile a Bird from a tree.

CO. GUGt.--This distinguished individual has
again, Jeen u1njustly ised by the Fregs-gang of this
Province. The Pilot having expressed some doubts
of the loyalty of the valiapt Colonel, he has very,
properly instituted an action against that journal, for
Libel. Every one'is sensible of the injustice of the
accusation, for all ackf owledge the attachient the
Colonel on all ocasion manifests for his Sovereign,
and we venture to affir that, no one will stick Ion-
ger to the Crown than w il. Why, the very boys
in the market bear test mony to his love, even for
Coppers. Of the result of. the verdict we care little; to
us it is like the fight. between the raitlesnake and
the skunk. We care not which wins.

We intended making some remarks on the incen-
diary meetitg, -lately held 'under the'patrongge of ou,
sapient corporation, but our Witty friend of the
Transcrpt has forestalled our imarket. We may
mention, that we have- received severaþcommunica-
tions from our'fair friends, respecting the annoyance
they have suffered ii theirevening promenades, from'
sparks emanáting from the airet of our publie
offices. We hope that Aldern ån Gugywill attend
to this grewance.


